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Foreword

The 6th AicQoL2018PerhentianIslands with “Quality of Life in the Built and Natural Environment 6” as the main theme managed to attract an overall total of 67 numbers of approved abstracts, from three countries.

Majority of the abstracts (62 numbers or 93%) were contributed by Malaysia. This was followed by Thailand (3), and Taiwan (2). The abstracts approved were simply grouped generally under 16 sub-categories, although quite a number could have been easily placed under more than one category. The top two categories in order of popularity involved the following environments: - Local Heritage Environment and Community Environment / Social Psychology (8 each); and Children/Youth Environment, Health/Healing Environment, and Urban Environment (7 each).

The abstracts were finally transformed into 46 approved full papers. Majority of the full papers (41 numbers, or 89%) were contributed by Malaysia. This was followed by Thailand (3), and Taiwan (2). The full papers approved were simply grouped generally under 14 sub-categories, although again, quite a number could have been easily placed under more than one category. The top three categories in order of popularity involved the following environments: - Community Environment / Social Psychology (8); Local Heritage Environment (6); Children/Youth Environment, Health/Healing Environment, Hospitality/Tourism Environment, Landscaping Environment and Urban Environment (4 each).

The Association of Malaysian Environment-Behaviour Researchers (AMER), the main organiser, together with the co-organisers, ABRA and cE-Bs, FAPS, UiTM congratulate all contributors for making the conference a tremendous success!

Hopefully this conference will inspire and encourage more researchers to participate in our forthcoming serial conferences.

Thanks again for your continuous support as always, and hope for an enlightening conference!

Prof. Dr. Mohamed Yusoff Abbas
Chair, AicQoL2018PerhentianIslands
Editor-in-Chief, E-BPJ
cebsuitm@gmail.com

03rd March 2018
About the Conference

Background

The AMER (ABRA *malaysia*) support for the AcE-Bs and AicE-Bs conferences, initially organised by the Centre for Environment-Behaviour Studies (cE-Bs), FAPS, UiTM, Malaysia, and co-hosted by international colleagues within the Environment-Behaviour (EB) disciplines, have been held and planned to be away from Malaysia, worldwide.

There is a need for an annual serial internationally very relevant behavioural-themed conference in/nearby Malaysia, not only for the benefit of AMER / ABRA local members who could not participate at the AcE-Bs and AicE-Bs conferences being held worldwide, but also for potential international participants who would like to present their papers in/nearby Malaysia. What behavioural-themed can be most relevant affecting all nations than the QoL (Quality of Life)?

Thus, the timely and relevance of the annual serial back-to-back ASEAN-Turkey ASLI (Annual Serial Landmark International) Conferences on QoL. The AicQoL, AMER *International Conference on Quality of Life* shall be held at the ASEAN venues, while the AqoL, ABRA *International Conference on Quality of Life* shall be held in Turkey, or non-ASEAN countries.

AicQoL was also strategized to coincide with AMER’s AGMs. The maiden AicQoL2013Langkawi was held on 6-7 April 2013. That was followed by AicQoL2014KotaKinabalu, 04-05 January 2014; AicQoL2015Jakarta, 25-27 April 2015; AicQoL2016Medan, 25-27 February 2016, and AicQoL2017Bangkok, 25-27 February 2017.

The anchor theme of the conference is “Quality of Life in the Built & Natural Environment”.

6th AicQoL2017PerhentianIslandsTheme: Quality of Life 6

The Quality of Life (QoL) has been a central issue for decades, not only for disciplines involved in the creation of the built environment and the management of the natural environment but more importantly of the impact upon the global communities, due to the growing pressures of development. QoL shall forever not only remain central, as “quality” is subjected to continuous improvement but also subjective because the interpretation differs between communities in the more developed regions as compared to those in developing regions. The QoL concept is also linked to Sustainable Development, such that unless we engage with more sustainable practices, the QoL in both the built and natural environments would soon be deteriorated.

AicQoL2018PerhentianIsland contributes to the debate and solutions on the QoL concept as a key element of responsive environmental design impacting various communities. In particular, which affects the currently 4.3 billion Asian communities worldwide - about 60% of the world population. Special focus shall be upon the wellbeing of those Asian communities, with a high growth rate, living in both the Asian and non-Asian countries. which involves the following environments (though not exhaustive):-

Children’s Environment; Commercial/Retail/Services Environment; Communication Environment; Community Environment / Social Psychology; Construction Environment; Disabled / Inclusive Environment; Educational / Learning Environment; Elderly Environment; General Psychology; Healing / Healthcare Environment; Hospitality / Tourism Environment; Landscaping Environment; Legal Matters; Leisure / Recreational / Sports Environment; Local Cultural / Heritage Environment (Food included); Natural Environment; Residential Environment; Rural Environment / Rural Psychology; Technology-related Environment; Transportation / Travelling Environment; Urban Environment / Urban Psychology; Workplace Environment; etc.
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| P1  | https://doi.org/10.21834/e-bpj.v3i7.1265 | An Appraisal of Independent Mobility towards Advancing Child-friendly Military Barrack Community Milieu in Developing Countries  
Daodu Tosin¹, Ismail Said²  
¹PhD Candidate, ²Associate Professor, Faculty of Built Environment, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia 81310 Skudai Johor, Malaysia. dao_dutosin1@gmail.com | 3-11. |
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¹Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, University of Teknologi MARA (UiTM), 40450 Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia. ²Faculty of Science and Mathematics, Universiti Pendidikan Sultan Idris (UPSI), 35900 Tanjong Malim, Perak Malaysia  
kamarulariffomar@gmail.com | 25-32 |
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Wan Nazriah Wan Nawawi¹, Wan Nor Bayah Wan Kamarudin², Amanina Mat Ghani, Aina Mawaddah Adnan  
Faculty of Hotel and Tourism Management, Universiti Teknologi MARA (Terengganu) Terengganu, Malaysia  
Wanna035@tganu.uitm.edu.my | 35-41 |
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Faculty of Hotel and Tourism Management, Universiti Teknologi MARA (Terengganu) Terengganu, Malaysia  
Wanna035@tganu.uitm.edu.my | 35-41 |

**Community Environment / Social Psychology**
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Wan Nazriah Wan Nawawi¹, Wan Nor Bayah Wan Kamarudin², Amanina Mat Ghani, Aina Mawaddah Adnan  
Faculty of Hotel and Tourism Management, Universiti Teknologi MARA (Terengganu) Terengganu, Malaysia  
Wanna035@tganu.uitm.edu.my | 35-41 |
Between Survival and Sustenance: Plants for Recycle Edible Garden
Mohd Hussain*, Atikah Fukaihah Amir, Norizan Mt Akhir, Khairul Adham Ibrahim
Department of Landscape Architecture, Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA Cawangan Perak, Malaysia
nurhu154@perak.uitm.edu.my

Green Mosque: A Living Nexus
Department of Landscape Architecture, Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA Cawangan Perak, Malaysia
sitisyamimi@perak.uitm.edu.my

Impacts of Resettlements on Orang Asli Community in Sungai Berua, Hulu Terengganu, Malaysia
Jamalunlaili Abdullah*, Siti Aisyah Abd Samat², Che Bon Ahmad³
1. 2Centre of Studies for Town and Regional Planning, 3Centre of Studies for Park and Amenity Management, Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA 40450 Shah Alam, Selangor
jamal856@salam.uitm.edu.my

Improving community quality of life through Recycle Edible Garden
Nur Hanim Ilias*, Nur Huzeima Mohd Hussain, Siti Syamimi Omar, Azran Mansor
Department of Landscape Architecture, Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA Cawangan Perak, Malaysia
nurhan048@perak.uitm.edu.my

Localized Innovation of Knowledge Community - Creation of Local Knowledge and Learning Landscape
Hui Chin Huang¹, Shenglin Elijah Chang²
1 Ph.D. Candidate, Graduate Institute of Building and Planning, National Taiwan University, Lecturer, Chien Hsin University of Science and Technology. 2 Professor, Graduate Institute of Building and Planning, National Taiwan University
heidiime@gmail.com

Public Library as a Social Interactive Space
Wan Hashimah Wan Ismail*, Lily Ting Shu Chi
Architecture Department, Faculty of Built Environment, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia, Malaysia
wan7137shima@gmail.com

Social Designing Edible Community Networks: Longtan, Taoyuan, Taiwan
Chen Ting Wu
Department of Cultural and Creative Industries, Hung Kuang University, Taichung, Taiwan
jameswu182@hotmail.com

The Role of Good Waqf Governance in Achieving Sustainable Development
Saripah Abdul Latif**, Nik Muniyati Nik Din², Zaiton Mustapha³
¹Faculty of Business and Management, ²Academy of Contemporary Islamic Studies, ³Academy of Language Studies,
Orthorexia Nervosa and the Quality of Life among Health Sciences Students in Universiti Teknologi MARA, Selangor
Mohd Ramadan Ab Hamid1*, Nurfarhah Najwa Azman1, Norimah Said2, Aiman Nadia Akmar Rahman3
1Centre of Nutrition and Dietetics, Faculty of Health Sciences, Universiti Teknologi Mara, 42300 Bandar Baru Puncak Alam Selangor, Malaysia. 2Centre of Nursing, Faculty of Health Sciences, Universiti Teknologi Mara, 42300 Bandar Baru, Puncak Alam Selangor, Malaysia. 3Centre of Physiotherapy Faculty of Health Sciences, Universiti Teknologi Mara, 42300 Bandar Baru, Puncak Alam, Selangor, Malaysia
ramadan7230@Puncak Alam.uitm.edu.my

Students Expectation on Studying the Plants Identification in Outdoor Learning Environment
Noralizawati Mohamed 1, Noriah Othman 2
1,2Centre of Studies for Landscape Architecture, Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, 42300 Puncak Alam, Selangor, Malaysia
leezmohd@yahoo.com

Determinants of Subjective Well-Being: A Systematic Review
Nurul Hafizah Azizan*, Zamalia Mahmud
Statistics Department, Faculty of Computer and Mathematical Sciences, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia
hafizahaz@kelantan.uitm.edu.my

A Review of Sensory Design Physical Learning Environment for Autism Centre in Malaysia
Roslinda Ghazali, Siti Rasidah Md Sakip
Department of Post-graduate, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Kampus Seri Iskandar, Perak, Malaysia
lindakeruing@gmail.com

HIV Knowledge, Attitude, and Perception Among University Students
Norimah Said1, Mohd Ramadan Ab Hamid2 Laily Azmira Tarmizi1, Nor Afifah Azizan1
1Centre of Nursing, Faculty Health Sciences, Universiti Teknologi MARA Selangor, Malaysia. 2Centre of Nutrition and Dietetics, Universiti Teknologi MARA Selangor, Malaysia
norimah2809@Puncak Alam.uitm.edu.my

Internationalisation of Hospitals in the Wake of Green Agenda: How much more to be done?
Nuraisyah Chua Abdullah1*, Herwina Rosnan2, Norzayana Yusof3
1Faculty of Law, Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM), 40450 Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia 2Arshad Ayub Graduate Business School, Universiti Teknologi MARA, 40450, Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia. 3Faculty of Business and Management, Universiti Teknologi MARA, 40450, Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia
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1Ph.D. candidate, 2 Lecturer., 3 Asst. Prof., School of Tourism and Hospitality, Suan Dusit University, Thailand | https://doi.org/10.21834/e-bpj.v3i7.1280 | 185 |
| 23   | States’ Wildlife Tourism Policy Prepares Tourists for Sustainability of Antarctica Tourism? | Nuraisyah Chua Abdullah1*, Rohani Mohd Shah  
Faculty of Law, Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM), 40450 Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia | https://doi.org/10.21834/e-bpj.v3i7.1311 | 195 |
| 24   | Choosing Tree for Urban Fabric: Role of Landscape Architect          | Ramly Hasan1*, Noriah Othman 2, Faridah Ismail 3  
1Post Graduate Studies, 2 Centre of Studies for Landscape Architecture, 3 Centre of Postgraduate Studies, Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, 40450 Shah Alam, Selangor | https://doi.org/10.21834/e-bpj.v3i7.1234 | 199 |
| 25   | The Components of Social Dimension for Community Gardens in Housing Residential | Shafa Marzidah Abdullah Ayeop1, Halmi Zainol2, Nur Huzeima Mohd Hussain3  
1Centre of Postgraduate Studies, 2 Department of Town and Regional Planning, 3 Department of Landscape Architecture, Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Seri Iskandar Campus, Seri Iskandar, 32610, Perak, Malaysia. | https://doi.org/10.21834/e-bpj.v3i7.1253 | 205 |
Theoretical Framework for Trees Management in Campus Landscape Design
Ramly Hasan1*, Nor Diana Aziz 2, Abdul Hadi Nawawi 3, Ghazali Mohd Amin
1, 2 Post Graduate Studies, 3 Centre of Postgraduate Studies, 4 Centre of Building Surveying Studies, Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, 40450 Shah Alam, Selangor
ramlyhasan80@yahoo.com

Vegetation Design as User’s Thermal Modifier at Urban Park
Sharifah Khalizah Syed Othman Thani1*, Nor Hanisah Mohd Hashim2, Nik Hanita Nik Mohamad3, Syed Abdul Mutalib Al Junid Syed Abdul Rahman4
1, 3 Centre of Studies for Landscape Architecture, Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, 42300 Universiti Teknologi MARA, Kampus Puncak Alam, Bandar Puncak Alam, Selangor, Malaysia. 4 Centre of Studies for Park and Amenities Management, Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, 4 Centre of Studies for Electrical & Electronic Engineering, Faculty of Electrical Engineering, Universiti Teknologi MARA, 40450 Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia
khalizah81@gmail.com

A Review of Decision-making Models in Developed Countries towards Enhancing the Quality of Built Heritage Assets in Developing Countries
Salim Bashir Umar, Ismail Said
Department of Landscape Architecture, Faculty of Built Environment, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia, Malaysia
Sbumar81@gmail.com

Ascertaining the Economic Sustainability of Heritage Property Market based on Sales Transaction Analysis
Normayuni Mat Zin*, Suriatini Ismail, Fatin Afiqah Md. Azmi
Faculty of Architecture and Ekistics, Universiti Malaysia Kelantan, Malaysia
mayunimatzin@gmail.com

An Overview of the Construction Techniques of Traditional Malay Houses: Rumah Kutai, Perak
Khairul FikriKhairudin, Nurul Hamiruddin Salleh, Srazali Aripin
Department of Architecture, Kulliyyah of Architecture and Environmental Design, International Islamic University Malaysia, Malaysia
khairul.fikri.khairudin@gmail.com

Essential Entities towards Developing an Adaptive Reuse Model for Organization Management in Conservation of Heritage Buildings in Malaysia
Mohd Hanizun Hanafi*, Mohd Umzarulazijo Umar,Arman Abdul Razak, Zul Zakiyudin A.Rashid
School of Housing, Building and Planning. University Science Malaysia, Malaysia
hanizun@usm.my
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School of Housing, Building and Planning. University Science Malaysia, Malaysia
hanizun@usm.my
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Preserving the Characteristics of Urban Heritage: An insight into the concept of Malaysian Royal Towns
Noor Aimran Samsudin1*, Muhamad Solehin Fitry Rosley2, Raja Nafida Raja Shahminan3, Sapura Mohamad4
1 Senior Lecturer, Department of Urban and Regional Planning, Faculty of Built Environment, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia, Malaysia. 2 PhD Candidates, Landscape Department, Faculty of Social Sciences, the University of Sheffield, United Kingdom. 3 Director, Centre for the Study of Built Environment in the Malay World (KALAM), 4 Senior Lecturer, Department of Landscape Architecture, Faculty of Built Environment, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia, Malaysia
nooraimran@utm.my

Urban Public Space Revitalisation Strategies for George Town World Heritage Site
Dasimah Omar 1*, Maimunah Ramlee 2, Rozyah Mohd Yunus 3, Zalina Samadi 4
1Centre of Studies for Town and Regional Planning, Faculty of Architecture, Planning & Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA KampusPuncak Alam, Selangor, Malaysia, 2Centre of Studies for Postgraduate Studies, Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA Shah Alam, Malaysia, 3Centre of Studies for Architecture, Faculty of Architecture, Planning & Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA KampusPuncak Alam, Selangor, Malaysia, 4Centre of Studies for Architecture, Faculty of Architecture, Planning & Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA KampusPuncak Alam, Selangor, Malaysia
dasimaho@yahoo.com

House Qualities Characteristics Relationship on House Prices: Klang District
Muhamad Hilmi Mohamad @ Masri1*, Abdul Hadi Nawawi1, Ezie Ezwan Mohd Safian2, Ahmad Fawwaz Ahmad Saleh1
1Department of Postgraduate Studies, Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM), 40450 Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia. 2Universiti Tun Hussein Onn Malaysia, 86400 Batu Pahat, Johor, Malaysia
hilimimasri@gmail.com

Neighborhood Factors Contributing to the Household Mobility: Apartments in Malaysia
Mohd Hanizun Hanafi1, Afrina Shaheera Mazree, Mohd Umzarulazijo Umar, Hakimi Ahmad
School of Housing, Building and Planning, University Science Malaysia, Malaysia
hanizun@usm.my

Cognitive Impairment among Young Motorcyclists: A controlled study
Anila Ali1,3, Roslinah Mohamad Hussain2
1Department of Environmental Health and Safety, Faculty of Health Sciences, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Puncak Alam Campus, Selangor Malaysia, 2Department of Medical Laboratory Technology, Faculty of Health Sciences, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia
P37  Conceptual Framework of Built Environment Factors on Cycling Behavior among Residential Neighborhoods
Norhazlan Haron*, Halmi Zainol, Wan Rabiah Wan Omar
Department of Town and Regional Planning, Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Perak Branch, Malaysia
anila928@yahoo.com

P38  A Review of the Parametric Characteristics of Urban Environment and it's Influence to the Urban Quality of Life
Muhammad Abu Eusuf*, Muhammad Saadmann RSE², Muhammad Mehbub RSE³, Mansor Ibrahim⁴
1Department of Civil Engineering, Faculty of Engineering, International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM), Malaysia, 2,
2Department of Urban and Regional Planning, Faculty of Architecture and Environmental Design, IIUM, Malaysia,
3Department of Mechanical and Mechatronics Engineering, University of Technology Sydney,
4eusuf2005@gmail.com

P39  The Rise of Rooftop Urban Farming at George Town, Penang
Nur Hayati Hashim, Nur Huzeima Mohd Hussain, Asmat Ismail
Faculty of Architecture, Planning & Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA Perak, Malaysia.
nurhayatie.hashim@gmail.com

P40  Thermal Performance of a High-Rise Residential Building with Internal Courtyard in Tropical Climate
Lobna Hassan Elgheriani*, Parid Wardi Bin Sudin, AbdulBasit Ali Almhafdy
Faculty of Architecture and the Built Environment, Limkokwing University of Creative Technology, Malaysia
Lobna.arch@gmail.com
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